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THE WATER IIATES.

The Supieme Couit'a Decision Opcim
the

tho Way for Discussion.
Tho decision of the United States

court on Monday In tho uio of for
tin appeal fioin the Supreme conn ot
tlio Mtat- - (if Illinois, Implvlng, iiiunug
other thliiKH, that municipal bodi".
lmvc tho light I" ll wntor uitcs, wan

fruitful thoui" ot tllTiicHlou In this
city yosterdnv. In view of Hip fact tnat
it bill Is now before tho lotinells for the
pstnbllshtUMit of a inuiilrlii.il wiitot
plant to lost $1 (5.000. in ioiifoiiult
vlth tho vote mst lust November.

Tho agitation for a inunlilp.il water
plant was iluo pilmlpally to tho fuel
tliat it groit ami growing tllcoiiti lit
existed because of the alleged ovnbl-tnu- t

charges of th" t'onsolidated Water
Supply eonip.iio. of which J. J. doi-jii-

Is t In- pioMdent Tho ngltntlon
begun oat In th; xunimcr and fall,
(Mewled until on election dav It UP'
Veiled to In llio gie.itcst issue, shad-ciwIi- ir

even the piesldontl.il vote. and.
although the total nunibot of
Vhn rnorded l Mite "n tnp subject was

S.
snmll. tho in.ijoilty In tnor

of municipal ownership ot Hie water
supply was ovot whelming

Thu niattet was then allowed to lest
until about two weeks ago. w lieu a
bill paused Hut and second icadltiKS
in select and common councils provid-

ing for lstlllig I per euit bonds to the
iiinount of SU'.onn The bill c inn- - up
Hi. lollowlng week, but was icferud
back to committee, on the claim that Ii
it could not pa', the v.. ."ant bodies
tor luck ot lime.

Now. the eiuestlon is .ml.nl II muni-

cipal bodies u:ie the tight to IK wntor
lutes anil 'on alter the in inn of any
coiiti.ii't etiteted Into by the piece-din- a
municipal body fo. a longer teini than
that of Its otgunlzod oMslc nc whoi"
does the iipiim-U- ailse lor the eltv
piling to the limit of ileln-ciiiylii- K

niinellv In order to have a water
lilimt" An en dill',' to thi comments
heard :ostciday among the polltlcl ins
and cltUern, the municipal authoiltlis
of this city can Hguluto and IK upm
it fair basis tho water intes and thus a

accomplish tho hanio ends us would
be f.chleved bv building it city water
plant. 'Vlw decision of tho I'nlted
States Supieme cuuit eon.e.s at a moot
opportune time, for It will give pause
l hui lied action In this enaction t

local lnteiest.
Tin in (limine c luudliiR bofoie conn-ell- s

has this piovislon, which will
make u noticeable lncwn-- In 1 n:

'Section T.l'or the puipose of pay-I- n

i? Jho pilneipal and Interest ot said
bonds tlieic Is luicln It vied tor the
j.e.'tl 1801. on all ptopertv taxable tor
city iiiii!ot-- , u ta of four mills on
tlio dollar hi nlu.itlon, and iij car
theicaftoi there .shall !) h .led to- - Mich
purpose a tu sulllelent to pay tin la
mest on paid bonds and Hie piinc.ip.ii
theiiol as the becomes due and
' ayable. as intinictiitt-c- l almve In this
cndlnanre "

Handsome Ilemonlos.
.Tallies J tioiman and Mo-.-- Miu-Joil- o

l'owderly eteid.i lecelved by
mull liom Washington handsome
mementoes of thu iceent ImiUKUiill
eeicmoules. Thei liulude it bionv.c
medallion, showing on mie tide the
lit uil ol Mc'Kinlc, and on the 1 excise
.t lepioeiitatlon of the cnpltol. a vol-ilh- id

entitled "InuiiKural Soinenlr."
ptlnled on line (iualit papet, the tet
111 l.UKo C.othle and poitialts In line
kUel eiiKi.ivhiKN sInIiik the iilftun-aJi-

liloijiaphy of all tlie piesidcnts.
s these aic the olllelal

In full, tickets to tho Iii.iiiru-m- ll

b.UI,tjind other intetcstlns data, of
tjk Vltlt eve.it. The p tckiiRPS weie
sent 1; 7tu. secietary o! the Inausuiitl
lotninlttee. .Mi I. M. Wellei

Complnin of Bad Bor.ds.
''lt Knslneei Kupp nithedu (oni-plul- nt

.Msteidav afteinoon tliat KIkIiUi
Hienite in th lelnliv ol the ('onaie-mTtlon.- il

cliuuli was In bad shape as a
rnjult of Hie iticiit ciiutlliK by the
f,aV i ciiiii.iii . Tin- - uub at the cojntr
ctriiuicli vtieot and KIkIiiIi ateiuie
hil sunk iio.ii ly lulf a loot, iii.tkluir .1

drtllKPKHis eioisillK oil Uttiiuilt of thu
UlJllnes of the tl mftoili. Tile

mted upon 'tin- - loiniihtiiil at
oirte and sfjit roreinan Killi en around
to; what woik was iiuosiiiy to
leined) It The r.is uompiny. after
l.i liti-- r Its m iluo, had tilled In with
f 07en oai Hi and the lonsuiucnt si

had iiuule their Job a lather
Voor one.

An Inipiovenient.
Tho l'lankH In front of the Ulbieeht

store, mi .N'oith Main stl 'Ct, woie
inken away .Mst.-rda- , (list lowing a
very li.iliilMilllP addition to tho stole
1' tho two of two laiRc shovt' windows
if plate elates, decorated on toll with

stained Blast, ol n varli ty of color,
making a Hue addition to the business
viactf.s on the block

Tho Open Dooi.
Tho tontracttiih who lune been ai

work on the Authi.ielii building iv
niodellUB it lor tho MeCmin llrtithors'
efoiniiti; s'liu', Msttirtiiy put In the
dfporw.iy ai Ihi curved tiont on the
eorfifcr of Hlxth a into and Main uticet.

For . 50 Years
motliers have been giving their
children for croup, coughs and
colds

u
S.

ti?
Mother have yon Shiloh in
thejTouse at all times? Do
you Jcnpw just where you can
find it if you need it quickly
if your little one is gasping
and choking with croup? If
you' haven't it get a bottle.
It will save your child's life.

"Slillnh IJ1 curnt mi 'by of croup.
..iic!i android. I w.iuld i. i be without II.

MRS. J. P. MARTIN, HunUYlllr, Ala.

Milliili'iiCiiiiMiniiillnn Cnr In mihlliynll
,riK-,t- t t flc, 00e, M.IIO l iHitlle. A
prtnittl gniiritiitoo tvlth tivrrvliottle.
If joiiiirotiol out lulled go l iciiir clrnsi
Mini i;;l niiriiiiiiii-- Iml',

Vi tr (or il V'itCl !" f. ' uptlon. '"1
if n'ftti i '. . ( If On)' .

t'WmVVT

The nla" has not ! ai lived for the
l.ll'Ke show vvlnd'ws, but fioin tile
woik mi far done It Is eusllv seen Hut

.McCiinn bo.vs will li.no tho IliiLst-appeurln- i?

stole lit the il Thy lime
been forced to postpone their openttns

il few daxs b"cause of the delay In

shipments of t;las.

AT TRINITY CHURCH.

Seiviccs Each Day During Holy
Week Blahon Tnlbot to Preach. In
Tho Ho. V H. .lohnson of t'alvai.v In

church. Wllkes-Da- u . dellVeied Hie Is
nild-wec- k s' riiion last evening In Tiln-l- t

Protestant episcopal diuich. on
Ptlilay aftcinoon lb v. 1" H Hairing-ton- . so

of Wist 1'lttnton, will dellier an
addles".

Throuihoiit Holy Week Hie rue la-

ment
u

of llolv Cotumuuloii will be
at ! o clock In the iiiouiltig i

utul theie will be evening piacr eacli
dav at i,V) o'clock. On Hastrr Wed-lied- .i

evening HlKllt Ilev. ltlshop
nthelhert T.ilbnt, bishop of tlio diocese,
will preach. (n (Icmd 1'ilday Rev. V.

Ilalleiitine will lomliict the tlliee
houis' devoilotis, Mom U in to .! p in.

At S'inother CaibondnlcP

Tlio It on woi It for the new brldg-ove- t

Kitfkc't Diook", due to reach this
eltv a v eels oi so ago, has not tt
coniu Into Icm. despite the city

iinxie y to stint the work of
getting It 11 place. It was shipped

in the Itochestpi- - Ibidge compaii'H
plant about ten day's ago The 0111-p.-

lias been appealed to and n
tuner litis. l.',l sent out.

This is the reo.ui time that gnl.i
mcnl fo. th.s e'ty hnvo golio iis.riv,

the tile bell got stalled lit olio of
the western O ,,i cndalcs loi soai
Hint.

Tobacco Men to Dnuce.
rignrtnakeis'nnloii. No. !.!', will hold

Its annual sodal In Watts' hall on the
evening of j:,itoi Miml:i. April
Km flleiit music will be piovlded and

niimbti' of new dances lntioduecd,
anioiig them the "Olivette" waltz, the

J 1. (' " two-ste- p and the ' Klondike '

ltiadiille. The lollowlng geneial coni-nilt-

ai hustling to make the ar-
rangement. A. C Houek, Clunks
.Myeis, Chailes liownian, Nicholas
Knoir. .lo'-ep- Tiayuoi, Albeit Collins
mid C.eoige l.lpp

How Otnceis.
The membeis of l,.iekawniin.t tilbc

ol Led Men elected the lollowlng otll-er- is

on Tuesday night, to solve f"i
sl inoi.lhs. J'lopiict, .loepli Jenkins;
sachem, II It. howls, senior Mtg.nnoi
tleoige Schioedei. Junior Miganiote, J.
W. Steele, chi. f of lecorrts H. .1 r.aer:
kit per of vvnnipuin. T. II IJiiiu-- i : tiu-te- c,

living Snydei . lepusent.itlve to
giand council of Ponns.vlvunl.i, J. C
SwInglehuMn, ulloi'iuitt, I'l.nik Uliuer.

A Suipiise Pnity,
Miss Ruth Pulley was pU.lsantl.v sur- -

pilseil by a number of her It lends on
Tiiesdav evening and a iiumbei ol
liouis weio passed with (Ulds, games
and music, letteMinionis being
In aniph- - (U.iutlt and good cU.ult.
TllOot plesent weie Misses Cl.n.i
Watt, Huel Whoelcr, Cleitiuile P 'links,
Helen llatliavv.i.v, Mina Ki.nilt and
litnn Rassett. Malloi Speneur, John
Moiuaii. Will Moigan and John Altkcn.

New Locomotives.
Pom ol the six iiionstei illKilus just

llnl-hc- il by Hie Cook Locomotive woik."
at PatelMJli, N. J. tot the Ont.nlo and
Western i.iilioud, will be med as iiusli-e- is

between Mnjdold .nd and the
junction at CnloMa. They vv Ieh 1JJ,-oi- o

pounds each and aie but o lew
hui.diid v ninds lighter ill in the b'g
engine- - ol the P. 11. and R. io.nl, they
bt .ng the tin gest In Hi11 wot Id.

Another Socinl by F. N. S. C.

Tile Rililaj Xlght Soilnl i lub will
give the second ot Its elljo.vilble ls

on Monday evening, Apiil 1". Mu-j-- b

will b- - Ulsiouised by an oii'hcstt.i
ami the eonimltti'o having the event
til ih.llge pioinlso to make It the best
social H oiu evei viewpoint given ill
this tit thi- - season. The hall will be
huiutltull) cU'toiati'd Tin- - even, will
take plate In the Ruike building.

Another Euchie Paity.
Rneoui.tged b.v the sun cess of their

iceent euchio paity the Young R.ull '

Coiiimuniun Table .issue iation Is mak-
ing aiiangemi nts to have a ipetillon
lu the nun' tutuic. A nieetliig to talk
It over was i.illid for Tuesday nlghl.
bu th heitvv t ti I ii kept Hie young la-

dles nt homo and th. nut Hug will be
held mt Wiek

To Help Inatall Pattor.
Tin lb v Chailes I.ee, ot the Plr.sl

Presliyteilnu chinch will assist in tho
InsUillutlou ceienioiiles at Susqiit --

hauna tml.i.v. when the Rev. Rdwlu
i: ltl'e.v will be fotmally Invested with
the i.isloiale of Hie Kiisl Plesbvbt-lill- i

ehuitll theie, Mr. I.ee will de-llv- tr

tin chatgo to the iinstor

To Live in Piovldence.
Udwlu Moon, of Terrace stieet,

dhettor, will with his
family to Piovidcuti bcfoie lung, lie
has in t'pt-- d a position there as fic-ma- n

in it laige iiou feni - inaiiutai
toij Mi Moon has hem in business
in this city lor several years

Mcy Se" Po;tponcd.
Tin lair and imiptlnn ol Cottagi

Hose eoiniiany. which Is scheduled to
open in the Murk' building mi Apill
1". will In all pi'obabilltj In postponed
until later, on acioitut of ihi mission
which will open in St. Rose on
Apill It.

Dl'ichniKcd,
Mi c. liciijamlu iSiiailis, vvhn had lit en

In the hospital at Cuibnudalo for tho
j) ist llvo weekii. rutin ned to her liomu
hoie on Sunday. A critical opeinthm
was peiformid while sho was in the
hospital Wayne independoni

A New Locomotive.
"Alaska, No. Pi," Is tho name and

nunihei of .t small locnnintlro Just put
III service at Coalluook colllciy for uso
b tvieen the bleaker and tho Wilson
Crook minus. It Is it ptoduet or tho
Dickson woikt.

At tho Opera House.
Tomoiiciw nlght--Tl- ni Murphy In "A

R k h loi'a Ron .men."

sj
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DAVID HOIiMES' SURPRISE.

Quaint Stoiy Told by Tim Kutphy
Blcntlliiff Tears and Smiles.

Mi. Tim .Mtuphy, supported by the
Sol Smith Rutsi'll company, In Bui

Smith Russell's gnat play by Martha It
Motion, "A liaohclor's Romance." will
be at the Hi and Opera house on Kit-da- y

of Ibis week. Mr. Mtuphy has
by honest art and oppoitnnlty conic to
b ono of Jho small but lovnblo band
ot coniPdlaris who mnk" us laugh utul

mi Instant, with a. tender touch.
lugs team to unwilling ecs. This
a great gift, and those who havo

Hindu us lamlllar with It In tho last
(Ututlo tin going down the hill of time,

that Mr. Muiphy's lice Is all tho
nunc welcome The role of D.ild
Holmes in "A llacliulor's Roinancu" Is

sluing chntacter study, absolutely
fice fioin giotesatlelle, wide ill its
imgo of sweet sentiment, quaint hu-

mor and suppressed emotion, lenlly
imiuessive In tho natural nobility nnd
uitlstle delicacy of poitiayal. It In-

dicates better than any pievlous 10I0
In Mr. Muiphy's career, his growth
and bio.ulcning powtis

A In and new pi eduction has been
furnished b.v Ml. Reiser, ono that Is
f.ild to be even inoie clnboiate than
Mi. Russell's.

Unclaimed Lettois..
l.i. t of letters remaining In the lo

postollice, Match - l'JOO, lor
Ptisoiis unknown.

Wllllimi Ale.N.indcr. Walter W. Cole,
M. J. Council, John V Culbcitson, Kd-w.-

.MeUulnness, .Michael Muiray,
losiph Muniu, Michael Rogan, Hany
Williams, S"('ietaiy Wood's lluslness
college, rianils reiildge, lloolge
risheiil. Rllii lloild, Miss M i:. Cor-
nelia Oiilplu, Miss Anna I, Hlekey,
Miss Anna McDonald, Miss Kitty
Rudd, Miss Mai Shcrdan. Ml-- s R.
Wind, Mis Ihunia Rjbcock Patterson,
Mis Chillies Spencer, Mis. .lames
Smith, Mis. S.na Tlllsley Foielcn:
I.uvor Adler.

Teachers' Institute.
Thcie vill-b- a teachers' Institute nt

the MaXldd public school on the af-
tcinoon and evening ot Apill IS, to
which some of the local teacheit will
eoutilbuto papeis.

To Attend Funeinl.
The Pionti t Kather Mnthew society

v III meet in thnlr hall this morning
at .s.r. o'clock, to attend the funeral
ol their biotlur, 1'ntilel: Cndci.

y Meetings Tonight.
(5ioige R Randolph c.imi), No, 121.

Sons of Veterans.
Hi alien W, C. M. It A.
Carbonilalc canton, No 10, Paul

iiieh s .Militant.

A Coming Social.
Ai i.iiigeiuints aie well nuclei wa

for the seventh annual dance of Divi-
sion No 11 A. O. H.. Willi h will be
held In Uuike's hall on Wednesday
evening, Apill 10

THI PASSING THRONG.

Mi". John Rieuuan of Rlvei stieet,
K tilticiillv III.

William Rate Is mound again nftei
a severe illness

M J. Connor, of Noith Main stieet.
Is visiting In New Yoik city.

Mis. J'lituk Hover, of River stieet,
win) lias been seilouslv ill. Is iccov cl-

ing
Miss .Mamie Dicnuau, of Rolmont

stiett, has lecoveied Hum her iceent
lllncs.

Miss Kit Ho O'Neill, of Serauton, is
the gii'-s-t of Miss Annlo Ruike, on
Pike stiett.

Andiow R.ingdon. of iiultalo, N. Y.,
tnimeilv a lesldeut heie, is In town
on buslne-- s.

H. W. l'owderly mid J. C Davis havo
gone to Albany, N. Y., to woik on the
Albiliv tiestle

Mis. Stephen Holgnte, of IMmont
stieet, Is nilllited with a sevue attack
of iheiimatisni

Mis. and Mis. Chailes Ohumadit, of
Oak avenue, spent Tued.iy with tela-live- s

in Jet inj n.
Miss Minnie Roeslger is oonlinui to

hei home on W.voinlng stieet by an
attack of tile Blip.

Miss Rose Cornell, of Rimel stieet,
N Hie guest of her slstei. Mis. T.
Thomas, of Windsor.

Mis. .1 K Millaid, of Rolmont stieet.
is spending a wick with ti hunks at
r.nno, Wa ti" county.

Mls Maiy Ctmiiaughton. of South
Main stliet, has l ettll lied to Uloonib-In- n

K Stale Noimal school.
Jilts Maty Rieun.in. of Riooklyu. N.

Y. Is visiting her aunt. Mrs. P. o.
Coniioi, of Powdeily stieet

Miss 1!. ssle Millard, of Relniont
atieet, has leturtied fioin Rlmiiu, N.
Y' . vvhero she spent the winter with
i datives

Mis. .1. .M Stewnit and Miss Hoys-uid- l.

of Salem avenue, left yesterday
for New Yoik city to select their Ras-
ter KOOlK

.Miss I.lzie O'Oiady. who has been
in New- - Yoik the past thiee week", so-
li etlng millinery for htr Raster lude.
bus lelililied hoine.

Andievv Median, e.petou of St
Ro.--o church, who has been veiy 111

with the- - gilp and was foiced to ro-til-

his position because of It Is je.
coveiing and was in town ehtiiday.

JERA1YN AJNDJHAYFIELD.

The fur-m- l of the late Rilwaid
Htubba was held litis- atluinotm fiotu
tho home ol c. 1, Reh, of Racon
stttot. ltiiit scivlces were conducted
ut the houso and .MithodNt cliuich by
Rev. M. 1) Fuller, assisted bv the Rev.
T'lands (ieiu'.tll. of Pcckvlllc. Tlio
loi I In lcHiulciiit uiilei ci udd 1V1-lov-

I'nlted red'tlitlon ol Rubor unit
i'ibI,i1 Flic-- eomiauy, No. 1, attended
lu u bodv The t'uwi'i beaieis vvcro
Rdwln Mellow, John Roi ho mill Wil-
liam .liuves lull be'lleis, William
Nil ho Mm, Alfietl niltllths. Judsoii
Wall, II. Swick, Theodoie rfpettlgtto
mid b. R. Hills Intuime-n- t wns niad"
lu biiadjsliu teiiu-teiy- , wheio Mr Pill-l- ei

paid u high ti Unite to the deceased.

ownJ" 'IwmraSUB"-GS-..

&nfi&mtbi K.
Curt all Tliro..l nud I.iiiil' Afletlions.

CQUm SYRUR
Ccttnrg'nuine. KeiuseiiiiisiiiiiK3. yy
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A number of people from out of town
were prerenl.

MIm Annlo McChrone, of South Main
Mrcct, wno a Cnibondalo lsllor

Thu Delawaie nnd Hudson colliery
will piy their employes hero tomonow
(I'rldny).

Mm, ThomaK Riay and daughter,
Rellth. spent yesteidny with Caibon-dal- e

frlcnils.
Mrs. Samuel Warner and Mis. Rd- -

ward Uunileld. of Scranton spent c
terday with frlenda In town.

About 1 o'clock yostcrdnv inoiulng
lite was dkcrovvred In 1'ietl Young's
laundry establishment. An alarm of
lire was turned In, but tho gong failed
to respond Theio was consldeiablo
oMlteinent for a few moments, before

was quenched. The damage done
was slight. The lire wus caused by an
ovcr-heato- d stove.

Rellth. tho little duughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Seymour, ot Third
stteet. I ill of nncutnonla.

Rclijamln Mendclson. of Maylleid.
left yesterday for Xuvv Yoilt city.

Mrs. .Tames Carey, of South Main
street, Is dangerously III and her
death If houily expected.

Miss Murgutot Qiiltin left vcstenlny
for New Voile city to select the spring
goeds fo.' J D. Stocker .cj. Co

Misses Alice Henwood, Annie Kll-ke- r,

Sarah Qulnn and Sutle Cute left
Tuesday to lcsume their studies ut
the Stioudsbuig Slate Noimnl schdok

John Stanton, of tlio Hast Side, was
a Cnrbondole visitor yestuday.

Michael RtynoUH nnd Mr. nnd Mis.
K. V. Coog.in ntt-nde- the funcial ot
the late Mrs. Roger Modem an, of
Scitititon, Monday.

CLARK'S GREEN.

Mis. Sarah Ro.irdnian, of Daltonwas
the guest of her daughter, Mis. R. J
Chapman, tor several days this wcik.

Mls Hessie Mullliiex visited lclatlves
in Scranton and Carbotidale ovei Pun-ehi- v

Miss 1 lisle Carey, of Tioloi. Is

her aunt and cousins, Mis. Rliz-abe- th

Welle and daughteis, Canle and
Mary Wells.

Miss Oriiee A. Davis has been ton-llne- d

to her home by sickness.
Mrs O. R. Jones is lopoitcd soiiously

ill.
Judson Cope is spending u shoit time

with his family hete.
Miss Imogeno Akeilcy was recently

elected a delegate to tho gland coun-
cil of the Robot ci lodge of the Inde-
pendent Older of Odd Rellows, which
convenes at dettjsbuig In May next.

Mr. and Mis. L. M. Potter and fam-
ily nttended the funeial obsequies of
Mrs. Pottei's fathei, Mi T i:. Carr,
held on Tuesday afternoon In Scian-lo- n.

The fourth quarterly conference of
the Methodist Kplscop.il ciiuich of this
charge was largely attended on Sun-
day evening last. A special Item of
note was that so many of the confer-
ence ouiclals ipsponded at roll call. All
were present except two. Rev. M. S.
(Jodshull, who has done veiy elllclent
work among his people heie, was
asked to be ictalncd.

.lav Richards has accepted a nosl-tlo- n

In the employ of Walter R. Mat-
thews, of this plaee.

M. H. Coon has bioken giound for
a line stable on his cieek lot. which
will be much appi eclated for Its gie.it
convenience.

How to Cure a Cold.

Don't go to bed. Don't stop woik.
Don't take a TuiKMi bath and lender

out Milt liable to an attack of pneu-
monia. Kiause's Cold Cuio, In con-
venient capsule loini, will tine you In
'1 bouts They rno pleasant to take
and cause no tinging In our head or
other dlsagiee.ible sensations Price
'JV. Sold by Matthews Rios

OLYPHANT.
V ik on tin luriow giue nil. id ti.iin l.di1.

Ci ek In i il.i r to tlie new shall wlihli - now
Ik in,' Mink in ai .ludiiii dam, will be 10111

in. 111 cd todo Contraetoi .lames omililin, if
I 111101111110, will have (liaise ot the woik

V fpoclil nicelina; of Hi" DvecHlnr llov com

pint will bo held tonight. Ml inrmbi is are
ririmi-tci- l to le present as lmoilant matlcri are
(o be considered

Tin tniic ml uf lohn 1 (oinoian, who died in
Nrw.uk, N. .1., teas l.cld jcs'.cidav iiioinlug at
11 o'llrck md vi an ittcnd.d by J laigc imm
bu l ti 11 nils ind lelitivis of the fiinllv, who

a.vmwiii 11 Hi" iiiniM- - 01, ins pari nt 5 on 111m

Iiicio Mrnt und viewed the riiliim Tlie tor
tige then procecdml to SI. Piliick's eliuieb,
wli"ie I iivjulcni m.ifs vt.M iilibrited bv ite
.lohn Iliidih, who .il.'o iicaelied tlio funiial mi
moil. During tlie fctiiito appropihto

were ICIidercd by Robe it JlcConuitk
and as the lemiius vveio bonie from the eluittii
Mi. Amu llrown O'Malloj wiip (abarj. Hit

rial was made In Hie Catliolie ccnittci). 'I he
pill be.inii. were M J l.ailn, .l.uius I.oftu.,
'Ihonias I'hllbin. P .1. 1 arrcll, James Murpbv
and M. J. Currau.

lie nurrl ige of Mli-- Maru 11 lewis and Da-

vid .1. DivU took plan' at the home of
parent, Mr. and Mii. W. .1. Lewis in

Chunk itreet, 1icm1ij evenins. The tcrrnionj-w- a

perloiined by Riv. Oorge HaRiio, pator
of the biisquchaniit Street RaplUt cliuuli. The
bride was itended bv Mus l.iirlc Winston. Roth
weio jtliiid in In (online gonm of grr.i ilolh,
Willi Mini IllliiiiiliiKi-- . John Lewis vias grooms
111.11. .Mr. an I Mis Davis will reside at iMi
plai e

Misn VI A CM onnor lctuined Irom N orl.
vrtftnliv, vehere hbo bad been purchasing her
i ring etoik ot milliner

MUts I dltli and .leaiietlo Kiatis nnd Mr. I

II l'olheniuj attrnded a meeting of tho Ro

bekalt lodge of Oil 1 tlont at Arehbahl last
ivciilic

Ml David Llklns, of lirnijti, Is itl.t
tlies In town

1 . II. Mahon, of Scranton, vias 1 visitor at thu
pliic vrtcrdav.

frame house, owned occupied by Mit

P.itiiek Me.Malion, tn Dunnioic ticct, vias to
nllv clettrojcd In Rie lat tilgbt. The blarn
ouuued thoitly ifter 10 cj'ilock jnd tic L'vnl.
.lor Hose roinpauv, which tefponded, nnncded
ill iciiitlnlnir the iIiiiich tn the MiVilmu bolls.',

though .1 lieighboiliig clwebng owuej bv I'atli" W

Deiup.ey was badb ecoulud The (olal m

ainounlH to alnnit itA I he cause of the the
Ii unknown.

PECKVILLE.
A '" at idcut befell Uvraidd John king

jcttcidiv unniiiiK Ihc lid wait on bin .a to
und vn walking 011 the Delawiio and

lliiibon u.V.i in tho vicinity of the slrnhh.
(.I.ck bilkei Jut riorlli cf tho Piskville ta
Hon lvlnj ttepped tutu the noilti bound uaek
ti (ha bound bail. l avoid an approieh.
lug Haiti As bo did 10 ciglno .1.' I Koutli bound
airmk idin and ho was luulid duun a el(i em

liiiisoeit. 'I In-- train wis ttoppid and the ticw
liaatcned link to 'lie bois aid. King v u found
ii'iionscious, hi light leg was bully thatteieu
und bis I" nd bull) eut. 11 0 lujuiid lad wis
uiii.vnl to the bciue of Ids lather, llirnanl Mnrf,

ci .li.-tt- lie livtd until nuon, when he died
without leva In ins coiim loa'in-- t

I II llaibu Hill contli.iits to Improve Imni
lil.i ins nt lllne. '

Don't foigct the n iiinnge tale at tho Mor-

gan bioto building thin tuning,
Mi and Mrs. Mclvin L'allemlcr retuuud

lu their liomu at I'ifttburg after spend-
ing a few da.vi witli Mr. trd Mrr. Jud-o- n t'al.
I( nder

To Piovent Pneumonia nnd Gilp
l.aatlvo rcmovri the ca.iti.

iWOOSIC.

I!n St.phen la', of W'Jonilng was eullrr
I iv it M- - MelmlUt l'll'iopil piii.omse.

Scranton's Business
DEALERS CAN SUPPLY YOUR NEEOS

CHARACTER PROMPTLY AND SATISFACTORILY.
THSSi ENTERPRISING
OF EVERY

THE GILHOOL II

WAGONS ARE
ALWAYS LEADERS

flEMCMBCR THC NAMC AND STRCCT,

3IB TO 325 N. SEVENTH ST,

CLEAN SHOP.
CLEAN TOWELS. I

CLEAN BARBERS.

DIME BANK
BARBER SHOP

WITH OATH ATTACHCD, SBC.
SCRANTON. PA.

FURNITURE.
line It of nClll.MllOV. Il will tmt .veil
Climpet nl IIkiii all, tor culi; iwlrct of llirm
all, tur tlmo. L'll I'mii nvrmio

GREEN'S
The Old Reliable I'.wmi lliokcr, 10T lirkmauni
Kvrniie. Moncj loaned on ill iinomN, tvitrlip,
Joudrj, imi.i.il lii'liuniciiti", icimhii1 pniiil
I'tltale rnliinca ind I nli:c toiitldrnlinl

CIGARS
lor moil and box trade .VII popular bi.indi

at opulir inlcri

ALBERT WITT E,
t oilier Sprnce ttreet and Muliinslon avenue

THE LINDEN OUICK LUNCH.
OP. WINDSOR HOTEL,

bilN tlio best St ai, C hop and I.uihIim ill
tlio eiti. liy ut jiid lu loiivineiit

M F. VJYM3S,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

111.' JacUon Smrt. :.'d Wjoinins f
fall' by l'cle bone lliecive l'lompl Muntion

PETER SriPP.
lldieral Contractoi, llnitdrr and is tlei tn
llulldln? stone c. n.cni 1.13 c iillu a k.'

cialtj Tcleplmnn SJ'i--

Office, .'.27 WOAbiimton iveniie,

ASK YOUR GROCER
FOR KIRKPATRICK'S PURE

SPICES AND FRESH
ROASTED COFPTS.
E. JOSEPH KULTTUL.

uur Oil I.aikau 11111.1 avenue, nianufictuier of
Wlie Scnent n( all lind, jullv piepncd lor
tlio spilng Mavn. We make all kind-- , of pndi
tareeiw. et".

OL'll 00(JH 1 111 "II PVIIA
GOLDE J G ire CA1H STORE.

.1 ( Il))ir I'roprirtoi, ebaler in tine llroect
iei and 1'iovlcloiu. 1'inu Ciptais sold bv tlie box

C0" VV.wldiiBtoii avenue

THE NEW
WALL PAPER CO.

Haa 110 old soodt to woik off l.un
lle it new and lip-t- dtt". Uur prlies

aie lower than any otlicirf

303 SPRUCE STREET.
NCAR PENN AVC,

The Vletoria'i I itriarv fo. letv met it tin
Idch kIiooI

I link Irtncy 1. f L 'lue-da- v for l'hitidil.iliia,
wluic be cm eels to underKO an oporatio't fm
append!' itl

Mis IIioiiim MePjwcll N vlsilin,-- friends in
Sainton

'I Ik funeial of lliomis Tinner "111 ho bi hi
tide afternoon at - i0 in the .Mrlhodi.t I'pis
opal iliurdi.

Mr. luikliy lin ju' moved into tlie Iiuiim

previously oceupled bv .lohn llnfftr.
(It; ton, the vciiiuit mhi of Mr. and Mis

lliomis Mull, of Minookt aviliuc. it Mrlouslv III

witli t lioul fevei.
( barb-- . Jopllnp, of Seiiutou. visited Ills moihci

jiMiulaj
A liiKe niiinticr of our townspeople atiendul

the fumral of llic Itte Mi. Have Motion, 01

Vvoea. .veterdae aflitioon.
Ml' Veitlc Pit 'tis in Biriilui

MAPLE SUGAR MAKING.

A Tilbune Hepiesentntlvo Exploics
the Land ot Sweetness.

Fpeilal to the Scranton Tribune

K.it'toiyville, Mnich 27 About two
and one-hal- t' miles 0.1st of this place,
and about one mile northeast of La
Plume 1iih what Is lieihuiis. one of
the liugixt and most model n equlpppil
maple sugar and syrup plantations In
Nnithe.ihtiin Penusylvunla. It covers
nbotit. leu aei e of giound, and con-

tains si's or seven bundled sugar tices
(commonly called In tlie niial dlslilcts
haul maple, or sugar maple )

This beautiful glove hi located on a
lolling niece of giound. and n.Uuie
ccituinlv had a gieat defil to do with
tho founatlon of tho ground, us It it
natuiiilly adapted for tho ivoik and
Industiv thnt Is (.atilcd on theie on
so huge a scale.

The ttaet belongs to the late flaik
Slsson estate, and Is owned nnd oper-

ated by bin son, Oeoige Slsson, of this
place. As tho season Is now on for the
muiiutnctuie of the lmlutublo sweet-
ness, It peihupH will not be untimely
to say a little something for the bene-t- lt

of tho many mulcts of Tho Tilbuno
In icgaid to the manufiictuie ot maple
syiu. one of nature's sweetest and
most palatable ItiMiiieH.

Paitlallv out of ruiloMtv unci nai-tl.il- ly

from an uniesistable appetite, or
longing foi a sup of tho win in syuui
as It is tnken from the, evaporutoia,
a Tilbuno loiucsentative leeentlv vis-

ited the ubove plnntiitlnn, and wan
shown tho different nroces-se- that tho
sop passes through lu older to make
It Into standiud inuplo syiup. Theio
uie no doubt 11 great many people who
have not 11 faint Idea as to how the
dtlli'lous muplo SMUp that gtaees their
table is obtained or manulactuied.

Thcie ato six bundled tiees lu thl.s
giovo that aie now tanned and lu
opoiutlou. Tlie tupping process is veiy
Klmple nnd consists of boilng 11 balf-Inc- li

hole Into the tree about two
iinhoK nnd elilvlns In a small hollow
metal spllo that Just llta tho hole, and
thioufih which the sap oozes out Tho
pall, which gcnoially holds ten or
twelvo ciuuitw, Is hung on the spile, and
it cover put on to keep out the particles
of dlit and ruin water. Tlie evapor-
ating plant Is located about tho center
of tho giovo und ks built on a siifiiit
slope of giound which gives tho ed

elevation for tho plpelng of tlio
sai. ThlH building Is about 30 feet
wide and 7." feot long and built low.
In this building Is ull tho necohsaiy

for malting maple syuui. Plist
theio Is a long tank which holds foity
barrels of sup. Two men und u team
of horses aie emplojed in gatheilng
tho cap from tho tiees, and ns it Is
g.ttheied. It Is placed In n statlonaiy
lank, on 11 sled, wlilcli Holds Uj gal-
lons, and Is ilwiivn to tho evapoiatlng
house, wheic It Is piped fiom this tank
thiouph a lllter Into tho laigo tank In

tho building. Prom tho largo foity
lnnol tank It la piped to the largo
evapoiutoi. Tho evaporntoi Is of tho
Williams patent, 'ind Is first class In
every respect. It Is equipped tor
binning coal or wood, but wood Is
generally used as It Is cheaper fuel,
and plenty of It on tho ground.

The evapoiatoi'is tliieo and onuhalf
fett vvlib and Ihliteeu feet long, und

scoumrr ouiunna a savings union,
incnlHir, "ir tlJ lc in lliillillnir, tniij(t a

f,i.nird liulMlnir nnd loin lliivtigliutil
Hi" Mlo ot IVriiwyhaiilj

FARRELL'S TRANSFER
Mctr lirlaht, 1 uriilliirc mul lluiciSC Stfri,

PUlum mul .Vticlilner.
220 LACKAWANNA AVt.

M, A. FRIEDLHNDER cC CO.
o tut ml tlulr Mlllli'iiv I' tiMMiiiirnt

"Oil ili ve Pipn llu (inirt limt-- '. tor
(irHiiltiif nnnounoriucnt liter 724

James i. quick.
Iliililv.trr, siovrs nnd Kutiuie' I'luiiililnff.

n titling nnd Uinllni;
I'lkphone, old (v! 'jn I ink in unit JVC

WILLIAM JANKO.L
A opr. MERCHANT amiC D D.L. CIV. TAILOR.K I R DEPOT.A N O 32D NORTH
iv ; o OPEN WASHINGTON AVC.
A N M DAY
N Q AND
N NIGHT, Repairing and pn, ltd
A iii ilunc at thuit

t.otkf

LADIES,
LCAVC YOUR ORDERS NOV rOR

TAILOR-MAD- S SUITS
Cl'l ( I VI ralie iliv Skill", tn 1I1 from Rood

Ir h irlii from i i0 to Jin
( ill ir ilmu.-- i at

H.L.GLEASON'S,
5IO SPRUCE STREET.

OPP. COURT HOUSE, SECOND FLOOR.

a pcnrscT fit nuARANTand.

YOUNG'S HATS,
LOUIS H. ISAACS, 412 SPRUCE ST. J""

MANHATTAN SHI1T3.

FRED H. WINTER.
024 CAPOUSE AVENJC, I'l

"upte i.n men and Provision". fti'l lim
if iitctable. . rcieivcd dull

KCLLAR HARRIS,
viinufiiKiierc 01 llitne, and ilealin in ll-- c
I unil-lilii- ',' (,ikkI litinki ml hivilma- - llia
i;iaiiln, piomptb Jluiiclcu to lelrplmie I a'2

H7 I'eiin .itcniu, Strmion. l'i

REAL ESTATE
AND INSURANCE

I find lYninls for I niptj IIoilmw, mplv llomn
(or Ten mli' Colli it Itniii, look Vlt. r ind
Insiiic 1'iopeity and llulldlni$.

WILLIAM G. LOOMIS.
Rooms 1 mil , lltirr Uullilim.

COMMERCIAL QUICK LUNCH PARLORS,
C Iraiilince, Pure I'ood Polite Attention, It, 1

loniblc l'riui Dp-1- da and liU'ht
ut and "an, Sjm, 0 siirit, Si.ianton, Pa

lias tlnee compartments which .110 all
automatic. The Hist one is equipped
with an automatic legulator, whleli
admits 11 continuous stieam ot sap to
1 uu the evapuiatoi at a ceitain point
at all times. This stieam, which is
ubout it half Inch, Hows Into eoinput-llie- nt

No. 1. iv heie It Is heated in pa-s-I-

tliiough to a ceitain tempeiaturc,
when It im.sues on into eomp.utmeiil
Xo. 1'. Heie it is lu ought olio stvp
ne.uei to the dihiicd pioduct, by boil-
ing, tumbling and tossing ubout In
tho li.in by the extieme heat.

As It gets to a eeitain degiee in
eomiiHilment Xo. 2 It Is foiced auto-
matically Into eomii.ii tine nt Xo S,
wheio it is finished as tar as tho huge
evapoiutoi' bilngs It. lleio it Is diawn
oil' tliiough u lllter and cooled. When
eold It Is placed into a finishing evap-oiat-

and p anointed one-thii- d, 01
for every time gallons (weighing
eight pounds to the gallon) put Into the
finishing evapoi.uoi, oulv two ionics
out a finished pioduct, weighing ilev-e- n

pounds iei- - gallon.
It Is then tested with 11 s.icli.iiometei'

as to density, und phucd Into 11 tank,
fiom vvhtdi it is cli.ivvii oil Into cms
and sealed, vvlille boiling hot. After It
Is eold It is leadv lor 111.11 kef.

The capacity ot this plant is thhty
ban els pel day of sup, 01 about twen-
ty gallons of Hjiup. Muplo svtup made
In an cvnpotator is a much ele.ncr ami
purer pioduel than that which Is made
by tlio pioc-H- , tliat ot
boiling in kettles 01 pans, and Is of a
much lighter (olm, In Ing a light am-
ber. A tiip to a maple sviup or sugar
(limp is well win tli taking, ami one
will be amply paid foi the double it
causes.

GAKNETS IN PENNSYLVANIA.

In Delawaie County Aie Two Qunr--

iie3 That Do Well.
Dr 1' lbipkln.--. in Minis in I Vlimril

(laiuets mini lu huge numbers In
the mica sthWts In many localities in
the HOilthellstelli counties ol PellUSl -
wiuhi but in only one louiliiv aie they
mined lu comniciilul ipiiutttles. Xe.u
Cliclse.t lu Pilaw me county uie two
gainct(Uiuilesboth owned by n 111 00k-Iv- n

p.ut.v. but one has been lea-i- d to,
and Is opei.ited by, nuother paitj. the
piodint ot hotli iiuaules Is shlppt'd to
the tut tut v ol the owner in I)iookln.
The gin nets uie the common lion gur-
net, and in 111 imiuegnuting tin mii.i
schist nutklng aiipioNlniately 75 pei
cent, of the whole mass In the 1 It lit
poitlons. Tlie-- individual gumc'tH m
in size fiom those uu Inch or 11101 0

down to thoso u siNteeutli of 1111 huh
or less In dlmnetci. Time are no pei -

feet etyst.ils. although the geneir.l
foi 111 or outline of tlie civstal Is sen-eiall- y

shown. The vol nets ate rounded
and the cistals elongated, llaUeiied
or (ithi-- i wise dlslmtcd lu the weather-e- d

poitlons of the mother 101k, the
(ijstals can be ery easily separated
fiom the Inclosing muteilal, but In the
Itesh lock they uie so liimly Imbedded
that It Is Impossible to lemovo them
l'i 0111 the lock without fiaetuilng them.

Ono of tlio iiuiuries Is oieia(ed in
upm cuts, tho other In unilcrgiound
drifts The upier poitiun of the lock
Is ko much dlslntegiittid that much of
the nuiteiliil can In mliu'd with pl.ls
und sliuvik Tho tusht-- r portlona ic.
(inlre biastiiiR Tho m.iteilal is thrown
In the waslnr which leseinblos tho
log v.nsher used lor 1 bailing oie. and
tho heavier gainets aie sipai ileii fiom
the lighter lock 1uate1l.il by tlie c 111 -

lent of watei. Allei washing, the- - ni.t-tetl- al

Is seifened Into I sl.i s and Mi 11.
ped to the factoiv wheie 1. is luilln'r
ciushe-- and scicened li.m iiianv tl.
feient Ikis. It is usjiI f 11 ni'iltlng
hallilp.lpoi Of gailiet pliei vvlilth .s
llted cMcllslvely as UU uhl.up in tin
miinufae tmo ot hoot and shoes and
le.es extensively in the wool-manuf-

tmlng iuilusti.v. It Is toiind to be
shiiiier and mme lasting than (pintr.
s,indiapei and Is fieunentlv pii'le-uo-l

to It. although It costs much moie. Its
stipci lot-I- t ove citiait l iiiobably due
to Hh I'lidv i'l uviige by 1111 in, of

Houses
4 !

FRANK M. MOYER,
Contractor and Builder.

920 PCNN AVENUE.

Jobbing of all kinds promptlr
nttended lo.

I'SIIVIWKS (tiki 111 CM.Y SinMITlLP.

THE HOME SUPPLY CO.
llrtnlN furniture, bedding and lloor

nidi at vvliolejile prices nt
W. LACK AWANN AVC, 3CRANTON,

MATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELRY.1
liniuiiiiMi a M'imm

F. GROSS, 422 SPRUCE.

JAMES J. MURRAY,
siieeewot to tic Hunt k Ceinell Co., In tin

sbect metil work an 1 ventilation, Carlon
furnatc, rrpalw and keneral lit. wotk
peclaltj. No, 111 l.iekiumma nvenue

I'll I. WKNDT, 327 W.VMMM.IOV AUAllB.
STEAM DYE WCRKS.

l'n licit Pit rirpiilnir nnd Rcllnbliinif.
beodt llbd toi tl 1 i v c it

rdeiliom. conneetton

MOWtT TO ALEX. HAY,
LOAN AT HOUSE, SIGN AND

DECORATIVE
LOW RATES PAINTERAT

AND

S. RADIN'S PAPER HANGER,
123 PENN AVC 321 MULBERRY Sr,

WOLF &MCLANE, WENZELssz I'laeticat Plumber,
Adams Ave. Tinners nnd

. furnace a Spc

Easter e ill) ttipilrltu!
piomptlj done .'10
Adams avc , SerauMillinepy ton I'a

WILSON J COMPANY.
I.eLnm.Wr liillors (lloiel .Ternivn Ho llrllnsr;.

Mieel, l'i sult preeii,
rrnU. .wH pre-r- il Id ceiu ( lnlhln' 11

pain-d- , cilled lor bihI ile llvered Now Phone,

. A. RIEFENBERQ.
imhiiit, 1'iniiliis and lleillns ."ole gent

for llouanl 1 urnaee
Telephone 1 112 j17 l.indrn trret

THE CHEAPEST
Pet and qitirkcot pi ire (n lh citj to hao
cur .hor flr I etc ua- - iiolhfjiR but Oak
tail laithei and flrt-- ch votkininlilp.

A17 I.linliii rlieet, oppcuite iKaloinee.

DR. E. V. BEARDSLEY,
DENTIST.

lcitneil Willi Pi Hill 321 SPRUCE ST.

MRS. SARA ALLYN.
MANICURE.

CHIROPODIST AND
SCALP TREATMENT

wl'l Mlioi Vpill 1 fiom I oniiell lljlldins to
(ti and Oat Mean lluilliiu

vvhlrh It conslantly icnevvs Its sharp
cutting edges, wheio ciu.trti becomes
dulled and loutuled b.v fi lotion. It var-- "

ks from ii.1 to 7 in the scalo of h ittl-lie- -s

In which quaiti! Is 7

Cainet for abiashe in,e !; tiKo quai-ile- el

in the Adhond.ick legion In AVnr-le- u

county, X. V. It oicuir In many
other localities, but is not used except
as an 01 11. 1 mental stoiic. Tlio aveiage
pi Ice of gainet Is about ?"." of $10 pei
ton but the 111,11 ket s so smill that
theie is 110 Used pi Ice,

DEMOCRACY'S TUTUKE.

Not n Bright One in the Opinion o,'

Colonel Deuby.
from the Mii'li I'urinti

Among those who, for want of 11 bet-
ter name, nie eall-'- Hold Democrats,
theie Is an Immense tendency to write
eltliei a blo,'iapln ot. or an epitaph
for, the Demoi r.ub 11.it t The uie In
lltei.uuie is that th llit lequldto for
the hiogiapher Is that he should lovu
his subject. It Is evident, therOfoie.
that the iccalcltrant lieniocr.it shoitld
not undertake to wiite a biography of
bis foimcr paity. Tin other lule, that
nothing but good thould be said of
the dead, applies as stiongly to the
wiltuiri of eiiltaplis. It Is, thciefpre,
com lilslxo that the Gold Titiuoei.Us
must be eseluded fiom a lltei.try post-111-

tent of th- - p.utv Mi. t'levelaud
has been drawn Into this .six-da- y

totiinameiit, anil with his usual good
sen-- has ennui luted the apothegm
that "the tank and file ought to bu
consulted." Undoubtedly this is the
fouudamcntal ptlnelplu of a

Pemociacy. In obedience to
my own uiles, 1 shall not mulct take to
oiler unv iicHbe lo 111 V fen mot' e onl-- 1

adts, because I voted foi Ml. Mi -

Kiule.v I shall simply dlscouise a lit-

tle, as all men have the light to do,
on the conduct of indue polltluil cam-
paigns.

In the first plae . it may be ie.
iiiiiiJ.cel that "v Imgai luteins no files"
The lilgh-hauil-'- il ilenuiu killon of all
the Iiemoc'ials who failed to suppoi r.

Mr. Ih'van utul their etetnul exeluslim
fiom thu paity. 1110 only tho eiferves
ceiiee of a teinpoliuv li illation. At the
woist, these slnueis should only sllff"r
tho pains ol puigiitory. Possibly if
they weie lo wash themselves uln
tlni'eh In the Wabash, they inlt,ht be
taken bails Into the paity. Jesting
uptut, when thu actual war Is on, 11- -1

rults will be sought unywheio, mil
w homed, no matter when they come

Who can tell whether tho old nud
who weio iilwuys IiemniiatM until 18'.5
will want to enter the triune" portals
of dee sllveilsui, Populism and anti- -

Injunc'tlouism" Home of them have
said aheady that the Republican party
is good enough toi them, and that thev
aie tip el ot wild politic ill tlli'otlrlng
Th dltlbulty Ii going to be for unv
paity railing Itself Deiuoeiutle to win
away from theh now loo a class of
people who. lifter a stienuous tight
with themselves, have succeeded In
bicuklng party ties party piinclpl-- s

enunciated at national Demociutle
conventions must be gieatly changed
bctoiu the confidence uf gieat num-be- is

of loimet lienioiiuta can ba se-

emed.

LIVERiTA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
W$mTWfflm B 1 1 1 o u s n o s o ,

PB Gick-Hoa- u

IDyspopsia,
UII9llJCJllUllt

-
acho nnd Hvot'

isSLSE Complaint.
SUGAR COATED.

100 PILLS Sold by all drupels!
or sent by mall.25 CTS. .Ntnita Mcdicil Co., Cblciji

l MilUiuli .' Ihonim, Diu.'jiUi, tl)
lu U'Ajr'U Jtlllie ' 4lltoll, l'


